
Specializing in Fine Cutlery              
of All Kinds 

 

Traditional Pocket Knives 
Fixed Blade 

Folders 
Hunting Knives 
Custom Makers 
Kitchen Knives 

Razors and Grooming 
Accessories and More! 

 

4320 Settendown Village Rd 
Suite 700 

Cumming, GA 30041 
 

Info@OTCutlery.com 

Vintage 

We sell modern pre-owned knives 
as well. We purchase collections and 

take product on consignment,  
depending on the collection.  
Inquire if you want to sell! 

Due South Knives is our in-house 
brand of high-quality fixed-blade, 

folding, and kitchen cutlery. 
In addition to the products made  
in-store, we partner with fantastic 
custom makers and manufacturers 

to produce unique collaboration 
pieces of functional art. 

1-833-GOT-KNIVES 
oldetownecutlery.com 

Pre-Owned 

Vintage traditional slip-joint knives 
have surged in popularity.  

Olde Towne Cutlery has strong  
expertise in vintage cutlery and we 

keep a HUGE selection. 



Our Profile Products Knife Making 
We research the manufacturing 
community extensively to bring    

the finest cutlery products to      
market across every category of    

the industry. Our range of          
products includes high-end      

American production manufactur-
ers, superb mid-tech producers,    

exquisite customs, fine European 
imports and vintage collectibles. 

Olde Towne Cutlery is a             
family owned business in         

Cumming, Georgia founded  
by avid knife enthusiasts  
Lee and Melissa Tigner.  

The mission of Olde Towne        
Cutlery is to offer a superb          
customer experience, value         

added services, and outstanding 
knowledge of all things cutlery    

related for our customers.  

Olde Towne Cutlery offers  
Sharpening Services for consumers 
and businesses. We can sharpen all 
kinds of knives (including serrated) 

and all types of steels (including  
ultra-premium hard steels).  

Olde Towne Cutlery carries             
a wide range of knife making      

materials; from exotic woods, to 
composites, liner material, barstock, 

pins, abrasives, numerous blade 
blanks and much more.  

Sharpening 

Olde Towne Cutlery also offers 
KNIFEMAKING 101 CLASSES 

taught by professional 
knifemakers. Our 5-hour class 

teaches knife-hafting and finishing. 
Pictured above is a student’s knife! 

Our goal is to create more knife   
enthusiasts and to become a        

valued consultant to our clients.   


